Abstract. Reduced or absent Wwox expression has recently been associated with tamoxifen resistance in breast cancer and has also been proposed as a candidate predictive marker for treatment. We aimed to investigate the correlation of Wwox expression with the outcome of tamoxifen treatment by examining tissues from 912 randomized breast cancer patients. Paraffin-embedded tissues from patient tumors were arranged on tissue microarray, and Wwox protein was stained using immunohistochemistry. After microscopic examination, the results were analyzed with Cox regression, Kaplan-Meier survival curves and the log-rank test. In the group of cases having a tumor absent for Wwox expression, there was no difference in recurrence-free survival between treated and untreated patients (P=0.81). For treated cases with a tumor expressing moderate or strong Wwox protein, recurrence-free survival was improved (P=0.001 and P=0.003, respectively). The test for interaction between Wwox and treatment response demonstrated a decreased risk of recurrence for treated patients with a moderate or strong Wwox expression (HR=0.31, 95% CI 0.10-0.98 and HR=0.28, 95% CI 0.08-0.97, respectively). Our results indicate that patients with high expression of Wwox may gain more benefit from treatment with tamoxifen.
Introduction
Patients with ER-positive tumors are candidates for endocrine therapy with the anti-estrogen tamoxifen. Unfortunately, up to 40% of ER-positive patients fail to respond, and a large fraction of initial responders develop resistance (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Additional predictive markers for treatment selection are needed, given that resistant patients are at risk of disease relapse. One of these potential markers is Wwox, which is considered to be a tumor suppressor and an inducer of apoptosis (6) . Wwox includes two WW domains for protein-protein interactions and a short-chain alcohol dehydrogenase-reductase (SDR) domain that may play a part in sex steroid metabolism (6) (7) (8) . The expression level of Wwox protein has shown to be significantly higher in ER-positive than in ER-negative tumors, suggesting a role in hormone signaling (9, 10) . This is also supported by the fact that, in normal conditions, the highest expression of Wwox is observed in epithelial cells of hormonally regulated tissues such as ovaries, testes, prostate and mammary glands while thymus, adipose and connective tissues seem to lack Wwox (11) (12) (13) . Furthermore, the Wwox gene is located on chromosome 16q23 and contains the fragile site FRA16D, the second most common fragile site in the human genome (14) . Fragile sites are characterized by DNA instability and are frequently affected by genomic losses in several types of cancer. WWOX inactivation due to loss of heterozygosity (LOH) and hypermethylation has been reported, particularly in breast cancer (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) . These events seem to appear early during carcinogenesis as they are found in ductal carcinoma in situ (26) . Moreover, nearly all metastatic tissues show lower expression compared to their matched primary breast tumors, and therefore it is thought that loss of WWOX expression plays an important role in the growth and progression of breast cancer (21, 27, 28) .
Intrinsic Wwox is reported mainly in mitochondria, however, nuclear translocation occurs in response to various stress signals and sex steroid hormones such as 17β-estradiol (E2). In breast cancer cells it seems that nuclear translocation occurs to a lesser extent as compared to prostate cancer cells, possibly due to interaction with cytoplasmic proteins (27) . Through its WW domains, which are characterized by conserved tryptophan residues, Wwox binds to proline-rich motifs of several proteins in breast tissue. Wwox interaction seems to affect the function of other proteins, for example when bound to p53 it induces apoptosis in a synergistic manner (29, 30) . AP2γ, a transcription factor often upregulated in breast cancer, becomes sequestered in the cytoplasm by Wwox, preventing its entry into the nucleus (31, 32) . Wwox binding to the intracellular domain (4ICD) of human epidermal growth factor receptor 4 (HER4, ErbB4) has been reported to generate similar cytoplasmic localization (33, 34 Depletion of WWOX in vitro was found to result in reduced ER expression and decreased sensitivity to tamoxifen (35) . In a small non-randomized study correlating Wwox with tamoxifen resistance, it was shown that loss or reduced expression increased the probability of resistance more than 4-fold and that Wwox came out as a better predictor of response than PgR. (31) . However, the full mechanism of de novo and acquired tamoxifen resistance is still largely unexplained; therefore, it is important to consider new potential markers. As Wwox has been proposed to predict response to tamoxifen treatment, we aimed to investigate the expression pattern of Wwox using a cohort of 912 randomized breast cancer patients. In the present study, we therefore compared Wwox protein expression with clinicopathological data of treated and untreated patients, which may bring us closer to elucidating the predictive value of Wwox.
Materials and methods
Patients. We analyzed tissues from low-risk breast cancer patients registered in a randomized tamoxifen trial, conducted in the Stockholm region between 1976 and 1990 (36) . All patients (n=1,780) were postmenopausal at the time of diagnosis, were required to have a tumor ≤30 mm in diameter and with no lymph node metastases (N0) ( Table I ). The patients were treated either with modified radical mastectomy or with breast-conserving surgery plus radiation therapy (50 Gy/5 weeks). Patients were randomized to tamoxifen therapy (40 mg/day) for 2 years (n=886) or no adjuvant endocrine treatment (n=894). Tamoxifen treatment was initiated within 2-4 weeks after surgery and thus administered concurrently with radiation therapy. Patients without recurrence after 2 years were re-randomized to an additional 3 years of tamoxifen therapy, hence a total treatment period of 5 years, or no further treatment. Standard procedure for tissue collection was fixation in 4% phosphate-buffered formalin. The ER status was determined by isoelectric focusing with a cut-off level set to 0.05 fmol/µg DNA. The mean follow-up period was 17 years (36) . The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Karolinska Institute. The ethical approval required no informed consent from the patients.
Breast tissue microarray. Archived breast tumor tissues from 912 of the 1,780 patients participating in the original study were collected. Representative formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded tissue was chosen as a donor block for the tissue microarray (TMA). A section was cut from each block and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Three morphologically representative regions from each section were chosen, and then cylindrical cores with a diameter of 0.8 mm were extracted and mounted in a recipient block. For each TMA, cores from liver tissue were mounted as internal controls. The TMA blocks were cut into 4-µm sections using a microtome and mounted on glass slides. The TMA blocks were constructed using a manual arrayer (Beecher Instrument, Inc.).
Hormone receptor status. The Ventana BenchMark system with prediluted antibodies (anti-ER clone 6F11 and anti-PgR clone 16) was used to retrospectively determine the ER and progesterone (PgR) statuses of the 912 patients. Tumors with >10% positively stained nuclei were considered positive. The immunohistochemical data regarding the ER status were used in this study; however, when data were missing, the results from the cytosol assay were used.
HER2 analysis. Expression of HER2 was analyzed by immunohistochemistry using the Dako AO0485 polyclonal rabbit antibody according to the manufacturer's instructions. The scoring was limited to the invasive tumor cells and graded 0, 1+, 2+ or 3+. Patients having a score of 3+ were considered HER2-positive.
Immunohistochemistry. Affinity isolated rabbit polyclonal antiWwox antibodies (cat. no W2143; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) were used at a dilution of 1:300. Slides were deparaffinized in xylene and rehydrated in decreasing series of ethanol followed by Milli-Q water. Heat-induced antigen retrieval was performed in EDTA buffer (1 mM, pH 8.0) for 1 h in a 99˚C water container and cooled to room temperature (RT). Slides were blocked for endogenous peroxidase activity and unspecific binding using 3% H 2 O 2 for 10 min followed by 5% horse serum diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 1 h at RT. The slides were incubated with the primary antibody at 4˚C for 16 h, washed, and subsequent detection was carried out using the EnVision™ System (DakoCytomation, Glostrup, Denmark) with secondary horseradish peroxidase (HRP) polymer reagent for 20 min at RT and subsequently visualized with 3,3'diaminobenzidine (DAB). Sections were counterstained with hematoxylin and mounted. The positive and negative controls, prostate and thymus respectively, were stained appropriately. All washings in-between reactions were performed using PBS with 0.1% Tween (PBST).
Western blot analysis.
To determine the specificity of the Wwox antibody, western blot analysis was performed. Protein (1 mg/ml) from lysed MCF-7 cells was separated by 12% SDS-PAGE and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) for 1 h at 100 V. MCF-7 culturing and protein extraction were performed according to the standard protocol. The membranes were blocked for unspecific binding for 1 h at RT using PBST with 5% horse serum and then incubated with primary antibody against Wwox (1:3,000) at 4˚C for 16 h. For detection, the membranes were incubated with a HRP-conjugated secondary goat anti-rabbit antibody 1:50,000 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) for 1 h at RT and visualized using the ECL Advance Western Blotting Detection kit (GE Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, UK) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
TMA evaluation. The TMA slides were examined with an Olympus BX41 light microscope (Olympus Life Science Europe GMBH, Hamburg, Germany) connected to a Leica DFC420 digital microscope camera (Leica Microsystems, Heerbrugg, Switzerland). Two investigators (A.G.E. and S.W.) evaluated the slides independently and were blinded to any clinical data or patient outcome. The cut-off level was set at >10% of positively stained tumor cells. The intensity of cytoplasmic and nuclear Wwox staining was graded as follows; 0, negative; 1, weak/moderate or 2, strong. A new category of total Wwox expression was calculated by adding the scores together: 0, negative; 1-2, weak/moderate; and 3-4, strong. Cases that were considered positive for Wwox expression had to have at least an intensity of 1 in the cytoplasm, in the nucleus or in both. In the case of non-consistent scoring between investigators, a consensus score was established after re-evaluation.
Statistical analysis. To examine the relationship between the different levels of protein expression and tumor characteristics as well as the correlation between nuclear and cytoplasmic expression, we used Pearson's Chi-square tests. The time for recurrence-free survival was calculated as the time between diagnosis and local recurrence of breast cancer, distant metastasis or death from breast cancer. The recurrence-free survival rates and the difference in survival rate between treatment groups were estimated using the Kaplan-Meier method and the log-rank test, respectively. The interaction between Wwox and treatment was calculated with a univariate Cox regression model. In addition, hazard ratios (relative hazard, HR) with a 95% confidence interval (95% CI) were assessed using a multivariate Cox regression model in order to adjust for the tumor characteristics between the different expression profiles. All P-values <0.05 were considered to indicate a statistically significant result. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), version 15.0, was used to perform all statistical analyses.
Results
Protein expression of Wwox. Protein expression of Wwox was assessed using immunohistochemical staining performed on TMA slides, comprising tumor tissues from 912 breast cancer patients. Wwox scoring was accessible in 686 cases (75.2%), and the patient distribution of characteristics in comparison to the original cohort is described in Table I . Between cases available on TMA and those scored for Wwox expression, there were no statistical differences regarding the distribution of characteristics. From the accessible cases, expression of cytoplasmic Wwox was observed in 560 (81.6%) cases and expression of nuclear Wwox was observed in 564 (82.2%) cases (Table II) . There were 62 (9.0%) cases who were positive for nuclear but not cytoplasmic Wwox and 58 (8.5%) who were positive for cytoplasmic but not nuclear expression of Wwox. However, 502 (73.2%) cases had Wwox expression in both locations (OR=8.9, 95% CI 5.7-13.9, P<0.0001). Different patterns of immunohistochemical staining along with the result from the positive and negative controls are shown in Fig. 1 . The specificity of the antibody was verified with western blot analysis (data not shown). 
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Wwox expression and response to tamoxifen treatment.
When tamoxifen was introduced into the statistical model, the ER-positive patients were selected for further analyses, as this group of patients currently receive tamoxifen therapy. The patients were divided in regards to Wwox tumor expression, and tamoxifen treatment was found to result in an improved recurrence-free survival for those expressing Wwox (P=0.0001; moderate and strong expression P=0.001 and P=0.003, respectively, Fig. 2A) . However, in patients lacking Wwox expression no difference in recurrence-free survival was noted regardless of treatment (P=0.812, Fig. 2B ). Irrespective of ER, tamoxifen-treated patients with a moderate or strong Wwox expression had an improved recurrence-free survival compared to patients without Wwox expression (P=0.013, Fig. 3A ). When moderate and strong expression were grouped together and termed Wwox-positive, the difference was even greater (P=0.005). By contrast, no difference in recurrencefree survival was noted among untreated patients according to different levels of Wwox expression (P=0.63, Fig. 3B ).
The test for the interaction between Wwox and tamoxifen treatment demonstrated a decreased risk of recurrence for treated patients with a moderate or strong Wwox expression (HR=0.31, 95% CI 0.10-0.98 and HR=0.28, 95% CI 0.08-0.97, respectively).
Discussion
The Wwox protein is a relatively newly discovered tumor suppressor with a complex biological behavior that is still under investigation. Wwox has been shown to interact with a growing list of proteins and seems to be involved in numerous cellular pathways. High expression of Wwox has been correlated with a more favorable survival of breast cancer patients in several studies (10, 12, 26, 37) . As Guler et al (31) demonstrated an association between Wwox protein expression and tamoxifen resistance, we decided to further investigate the potential of Wwox to predict tamoxifen response. In the present study, we evaluated Wwox protein expression in tumors from 686 randomized breast cancer patients and correlated the results to clinicopathological data as well as to tamoxifen treatment. Breast cancer patients treated with tamoxifen had a significantly prolonged recurrence-free survival when their tumor expressed higher levels of the Wwox protein. We also found a significant difference in recurrence-free survival between Wwox-positive and -negative cases among the patients treated with tamoxifen but not the untreated patients. The test of interaction using Cox's regression demonstrated that the risk of recurrence decreased in tamoxifen-treated patients when their tumor expressed the Wwox protein. This is in line with Guler's cohort where the probability of tamoxifen resistance was increased more than 4-fold when Wwox protein expression was reduced. According to Guler et al, the predictive value of Wwox was better than PgR (31); however, multivariate analysis of our results did not reveal such a scenario. Furthermore, our results did not support that Wwox has any prognostic relevance but our findings may indicate that Wwox is involved in pathways interfering with tamoxifen response. There are several known mechanisms leading to tamoxifen resistance, such as drug metabolism, changes in co-regulatory proteins, adaption and tolerance, but to date, there are difficulties in predicting the outcome of treatment based on these factors (1). In addition, ER and sex hormone steroids can directly interact with cytoplasmic signaling molecules such as the tyrosine kinases Src and PI3K, initiate extranuclear pathways leading to gene expression (38, 39) . This crosstalk between signaling pathways and ER further complicates the understanding of resistance mechanisms. It is unclear how Wwox contributes to tamoxifen response given that its normal functions are yet to be fully explored. Wwox appears mainly to be involved in protein-protein interactions in the cytoplasm, yet there are indications of nuclear translocation. This event has been shown in COS7 fibroblasts after exposure to E2, which suggests a hormonally influenced nuclear function (27, 30) . Watanabe et al (40) carried out an immunohistochemical analysis of Wwox and observed nuclear staining in mammary epithelia and in cell lines during confluent culture conditions. Conversely, when Nunez et al (13) performed a survey on the topographic distribution of Wwox protein expression they found only cytoplasmic staining. Importantly, this survey was carried out in normal, not cancerous, human tissues. As immunohistochemical studies are subject to the specificity of the antibodies, we used the survey constructed by Nunez et al to preference control tissues for validation of our selected antibody (Fig. 1) . Moreover, western blot analysis identified one single band of predicted size also suggesting specificity. We found that most of our cases had a combination of nuclear and cytoplasmic expression of Wwox and that the localization of Wwox did not seem to influence recurrence-free survival of breast cancer patients. Nevertheless, there was a correlation between nuclear Wwox and ER and a correlation between cytoplasmic Wwox and HER2. As ER is a nuclear receptor and HER2 is a membrane-bound receptor, the correlations noted may reflect a relationship between cellular positions more than a functional association. Even so, the correlations may also indicate a possible Wwox involvement in both ER and HER2 signaling as the pathways intersect (39,41) . The highest normal expression of Wwox is found in hormonally influenced tissues including the prostate, and therefore it has been suggested to play a part in prostate cancer (25, 41) . In the event of prostate cells transforming to a cancerous and metastatic state, Wwox is phosphorylated and translocate to the nucleus (27) .
First, the interactive ability of Wwox is modified via phosphorylation at Tyr33 by Src, which is induced by stress stimuli and sex steroid hormones such as estradiol (29) . Src is frequently upregulated in cancer and is also known to interact with HER2, promoting growth and survival of breast cancer cells (42) . It has also been implied that higher levels of cytoplasmic Src are associated with poor response to tamoxifen therapy (43) . In a normal state, an elevated Src expression could lead to Wwox activation resulting in Wwox-mediated tumor suppression. Thus, the loss of Wwox may therefore increase the oncogenic effect of Src which may result in a worse outcome of cancer.
Secondly, Wwox expression has also been shown to correlate with activator protein 2 γ (AP2γ), a transcription factor often upregulated in breast tumors. Reduced Wwox protein expression enhances the AP2γ transcriptional effect in the nucleus, as AP2γ is retained to a lesser extent in the cytoplasm without Wwox interaction (31, 32) . AP2γ regulates HER2 expression and other genes involved in tumor growth, and loss of Wwox could theoretically be biologically associated with increased HER2 expression (42-44). Qin et al (41) reported that ectopically expressed Wwox reduced HER2 expression via AP2γ interaction in prostate cancer cells, although it required signaling through the androgen receptor. The HER2-positive cases in the present study appeared to be associated with higher Wwox expression, which is in contrast to the report by Qin et al (41) . This might be explained by the fact that our cohort included low-risk patients with a fewer number of HER2-positive cases.
A third binding partner to Wwox is HER4, which is another member of the epidermal growth factor receptor family. HER4 and Wwox interact through the intracellular domain (4ICD) of HER4. Keeping 4ICD in the cytoplasm by Wwox promotes apoptosis as 4ICD harbors a pro-apoptotic BH3-domain. 4ICD located in the nucleus instead acts as a co-activator to ER and contributes to growth and proliferation (33, 34, 45, 46) . Co-expression of HER4 and Wwox is associated with a favorable outcome in breast cancer compared to when HER4 is expressed in the absence of Wwox (34) . As one of its drug effects, tamoxifen obstructs the association between ER and its co-activators by changing ER conformation (4). It is suggested that HER4 might be important in drug resistance in breast cancer, as tamoxifen reduces the possibility of 4ICD binding to the ER complex. When Wwox expression is lost or reduced, more 4ICD is available in the nucleus for promoting cell survival. Taken together, it is plausible that loss of Wwox expression may affect the response of endocrine therapy in breast cancer. As tamoxifen is one of the most commonly used cancer drugs and breast cancer affects one in ten women in the Western world, there is a considerable need for reliable predictive markers for treatment selection. Since the present cohort was built up by historically exclusive material placed on TMA, there are obvious limitations to the use of the methods. Nevertheless, we were able to evaluate the influence of Wwox on tamoxifen therapy in a large number of randomized patients using immunohistochemistry. Collectively, we found that Wwox expression corresponds to improved recurrencefree survival even though our results need further validation in other trials. In conclusion, the present study emphasizes the existing theory of Wwox as a possible predictor of tamoxifen response.
